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Phrases In each of the following sentences replace the Adjective by an 

Adjective Phrase of the same meaning:- 

1. The king is wearing a golden crown. 

2. Indian flag is hoisted by the minister. 

3. The dense forest is very dark. 

4. I like to see his smiling face. 

5. The washer man cleaned dirty clothes. 

Answers:- 

1. The king is wearing a crown made of gold. 

2. The flag of India is hoisted by the minister. 

3. The forest with many trees is very dark. 

4. I like to see his face with a smile. 

5. The washer man cleaned clothes with marks of dirt. 

 

In each of the following sentences replace the Adjective phrase by 

an Adjective of the same meaning:- 
1. He is a painter by profession. 

2. Don't have knowledge based only on books. 

3. The chief lived in a house built of stone. 

4. It is a desert without any inhabitants. 

5. The people from the cities are career conscious. 

Answers:- 

1. He is a professional painter. 

2. Don't have bookish knowledge. 

3. The chief lived in a stone house. 

4. It is a deserted village. 

5. The city people are career conscious. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/eiHKSU2NUVg 

 https://youtu.be/K9DexUfeNe0 



    

In each of the following sentences replace the Adverbs by an 

Adverb Phrase of the same meaning:- 

1. The child spoke truthfully. 

2. This product is available everywhere. 

3. You should keep the table here. 

4. He is coming now. 

5. He does his work carelessly. 

 

Answers:- 

1. The child spoke with perfect truthfulness. 

2. This product is available in all places. 

3. You should keep the table on this spot. 

4. He is coming at this very moment. 

5. He does his work without any care. 

 

In each of the following sentences replace the Adverb phrase by 

an Adverb of the same meaning:- 

1. Let us forget our quarrels from this very moment. 

2. It was just on this spot that he was killed. 

3. The wind blew with great violence. 

4. He fell to the ground. 

5. Rama ran with great speed. 

 

Answers:- 

1. Let us forget our quarrels immediately. 

2. It was just here that he was killed. 

3. The wind blew violently. 

4. He fell down. 

5. Rama ran quickly. 
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Read these sentences and answer the questions: 

 

"His few common tools and various scraps of leather were at his 

feet and on his bench." 

 

1. Describe the shoemaker. 

Ans: The shoemaker looked weak, withered and pale. He had a 

hollow face with bright eyes and dark eyebrows. His beard was grey 

and his face was extremely thin. 

 

2. Why was Dr. Manette imprisoned? 

Ans: Dr. Manette had been imprisoned due to his involvement in a 

secret concerning an aristocratic French family. 

 

3. How had the shoemaker learnt the trade? 

Ans: He had learnt the trade in the prison. 

 

4. What do you understand by the phrase 'shut out the sight of 

him'? 

Ans: It means not wanting to see him in this state. 

 

5. She had no fear of his striking at her with his knife, though 

they had. What does this tel you about the young lady? What 

does it tell you about the other two men? 

Ans: The young lady apparently knew more about the shoemaker 

than the other two men. The two men who did not know the 

shoemaker as well were afraid that he might harm the girl. 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/8P6X2AE9org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Lines to an 

Indian Air 

 

Date: 

05.10.2021 

 

 

 

Fill in the blanks to summarize the poem. Choose words from the 

box. 

Answers 

A.  middle, peaceful, unspecified, emotions, closer, sombre, please, 

arrival 

 

 

https://youtu.be/EsITbF7vkNI 

 



   Read these lines and answer the questions. 
 

I arise from dreams of Thee 

In the first sweet sleep of night… 
 

a. Who does 'thee' refer to? 

Ans: 'Thee' refers to someone that the poet had dreamt of. 
 

b. When does the poet awake? 

Ans: The poet wakes up in the middle of the night. 
 

c. What is the poet's mood in these lines? 

Ans: The poet is anxious in these lines. 
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Module 1: Refraction of Light 
1. State the speed of light in :  

    a) air         b) water          c) glass. 

2. How does the speed of light determine the optical density of a  

    medium? 

3. What do you understand by refraction of light? 
 

Module 2: Terms related to refraction of light: 

1. Define the following terms: 

i) Incident ray 

ii) Refracted ray 

iii) Angle of incidence 

iv) Angle of refraction. 
 

2. A ray of light falls normally on a glass slab. What is the angle of 

incidence? 

 

Module3: Laws of Refraction 

1. Write the two Laws of Refraction? 

2. Write the effects of Refraction? 

3. A ray of light travels from denser medium to a rarer medium. How  

    will it bend? 

 

https://youtu.be/sBb5WUw2_2I 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/v5SuSB_93FM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/4l2thi5_84o 
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Module 4: Mirage & Prism 

1. What is a mirage? Give a reason for its formation. 

2. What is a prism? Draw a ray diagram to show the refraction of light  

    ray through a prism. 

3. What do you mean by the term dispersion? 

 

Module 5: Dispersion of Light 

1. What do you understand by the term spectrum? 

2. Name the various colours present in the spectrum of sunlight. 

3. State the two laws of Reflection. 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/pMMJo2q5ADM 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/KCfR_iNsW6k 

 Chemistry Chemical 

Reactions 

1. Define the following terms: 

    i. Chemical bond 

    ii. Chemical reaction 

    iii. Efferevescence 

    iv. Precipitate 

    v. catalyst  

    vi. Photosynthesis 

 

2. Fill inthe blanks 

    i. When zinc reacts with dilute sulphuric acid __________gas is  

       evolved with an ____________. 

    ii. When potassium chlorate is heated it produces _________ gas. 

    iii. Smell of sulphur dioxide is ___________. 

    iv. When iron is added to copper sulphate solution _________  

         coloured solution turns _____________. 

    v. When hydrogen sulphide gas is passed over copper sulphate  

        solution ____________ coloured substance is formed. 

    vi. On heating white lead nitrate , a __________ solid lead  

         monoxide is produced, ____________coloured nitrogen  

         dioxide gas and ___________ oxygen gas is evolved. 

    vii. When solution of silver nitrate is added to a solution of sodium  

          chloride a ___________ coloured precipitate is formed. 

 

 



    

    viii. When few drops of dilute sulphuric acid is added to barium  

          chloride solution , a __________ precipitate is formed. 

    ix. When sodium comes in contact with cold water ,an  

         __________ reaction occurs. 

    x. When a substance decreases the rate of chemical reaction, it is  

        known as _________________. 

 

 Biology Nervous 

System 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N.B. All the assignments have to be done in the copy. 

Module 1: 

Topic - Introduction 

I. Answer the questions: 

1. What are the two types of coordination? 

    Mention any one difference between them. 

2.Give any two functions of the nervous system 

 

Module 2: 

Topic – The Neuron 

I. Answer the followings: 

1. What are the two parts and two processes of a neuron? 

2. Draw a well labelled diagram of a neuron. 

3. Defime: 

    i. Synapse    ii. Association neuron 

 

Module 3: 

Topic: Nerve 

I. Answer the following: 

1. What are the three types of nerves? 

    Give an example of each. 

2. Mention a difference between a sensory nerve and a motor nerve? 

 

 

https://youtu.be/WHxJJ2jduHU 

 

https://youtu.be/WHxJJ2jduHU


 Maths Simple and 

Compound 

Interest 

Module- 1 :  
EX-8.1; 

Q. No- 1,2,3,4,5,6,8,10,12 
 

Module-2 : Compound Interest 
Ex – 8.2; 

Q.No:1,2,3,4 & 5 
 

Module-3 Compound Interest 
Ex – 8.3; 

Q.No:1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11 & 12. 

https://youtu.be/wkg5Nzul7G8 
 
 
 
https://youtu.be/8p2D4Ga88tU 

 HISTORY   CH-7- The 

Great Uprising 

of 1857 

 

 

QI. Fill in the blanks: 

1. __________ was the Governor General of India during the revolt  

    of 1857. 

2. __________ ,a young Indian sepoy, refused to use the greased  

    cartridge.  

3. In Lucknow, the revolt was lead by _________, the queen of  

    deloped and exiled Nawab of Awadh.  

4. The cartridges of the rifles  were greased with the fat of ________  

    and _______ .  

5. In August 1858, Queen Victoria of Britain, passed a ________ to  

    put an end to the rule of East India Company.  

6. _________ was an annexation policiy and the states of  

    Satara, Jhansi fell under the influence of this policy.  
 

Answer the following : 

Q1. Discuss any three causes of the Revolt of 1857. 

Q2. Why did the sepoys refuse to use greased cartridges?  

Q3. Give the name of the rulers who supported the British to  

       suppress the revolt of 1857. 

Q4. Give any two reasons for the failure of the Revolt of 1857. 

Q5. Discuss about any three results of the Great Uprising of 1857. 

Q6. Discuss about the contribution of women in the revolt of 1857. 

https://youtu.be/ataW-bloIEY 



 Geography Ch-7 
 

Asia-Climate 

and Natural 

Vegetation. 

1.Fill in the blanks:- 
 

a)              are bitterly cold, whereas Equatorial regions are hot and  

    humid. 

b) Nutmeg and turmeric are                . 

c) Rafflesia is the largest              growing in the forests of              . 

d) Hot desert climate has a large  _____  and                   range 

of temperature. 

e) The steppe grasslands have been converted into                     . 
 

2. Flora and Fauna are listed below. Mention the region to which   

    each one of them belongs. 
 

a) Rafflesia                                      _ 

b) Neem tree                                    _ 

c) Mulberry tree                               _ 

d) Gibbon                                         _ 

e) Bengal tiger                                 _ 

f) Horses                                          _ 

g) Banyan tree                                 _ 

h) Date palm                                    _ 

i) Acacia                                           _ 

j) Asian Elephant                            _ 

k) Hornbill                                      _ 

l) Komodo Dragon                         _ 

 

3. Answer the following questions:- 
 

a) Mention the factors which affect the climate of Asia. 

b) Name the countries which are part of the Mediterranean climatic  

    region of Asia. What kind of plants are now grown in this region? 

c) Write a short note on the fauna of the temperate grasslands of  

    Asia. 

d) In what way the Himalayas act as a climate barrier for the  

    southern Asia? 

https://youtu.be/M_1_1Jd1 
7cQ 



 Computer  if-else 1. Write a program to enter two numbers, check and display the 

greater number. 

2. Write a program to enter two numbers, check and display the 

smaller number. 

3. Write a program to enter one numbers, check and display 

whether the number is even or odd. 

4. Write a program to enter one numbers, check and display 

whether the number is odd or not. 

5. Write a program to enter a year, check and display whether the 

year is leap year or not. 

 

 

 

 Hindi Language   



  Literature   

 Sanskrit वीराांगना 
ऱक्ष्मीबाई 

1. शब्दों के अर्थ लऱखें:- 
   प्रत्यावर्तर्,े  यथाकाऱम ् कर्र्तर्ा, कदऱीवृऺ ा: 
 
2.सांस्कृत में उत्तर दें :- 
क  ऱक्ष्मीबाईमहोदया : बाल्यकाऱस्य  नाम ् आसीर् ्? 
ख  ऱक्ष्मीबाईमहोदयायााः पऩर् ाः नाम ककम ्? 
ग  झाॉसीराज्यॊ प्रर्र् के छऱम ् अक वतन ्? 
घ  ऱक्ष्मीबाई कस्य राज्यस्य राऻी अभवर् ्? 

 

 



    
3.उपरोक्त शब्द चनुकर वाक्य को परूा करें । 
 

क   मनवााः पववाह :_____________ सह अभवर् ्? 
   (गङगधरशवस्थ, गङ्गाधररावणे) 
ख   अध्ययनॊ र्स्यााः _____________ कायत म ्आसीर् । 

 (दैर्नकाः दैर्नकॊ ) 
ग   ऱक्ष्मीबाई____________ पवयोगेन ममातहर्ा, अभवर् ्। 

 (ऩ त्रस्य, ऩ त्राः) 
घ) मार्भृमेू _____________ ऱक्ष्मीबाई सङ्रामॊ कृर्वर्ी | 
   (रऺाय रऺाय)ै 
 
 

4.ननम्नलऱखखत ववग्रहों के समस्त पद लऱखें :- 
  वीरा चयेम अङ्गना,   आश्चयेण चककर्ााः, 
  वीरस्य गर्र्ाः,        धार्मतका च एर् ेरनथा:  
 
5. ‘क्त्वा’ अर्वा ‘ ल्यप’् प्रत्यय जोड़कर शब्द रूप बनाऍ । 
     भ,ू         अधध – कृ,  
     नम,्        आ- नी,  
     पव-रुध.      पव-ऻा 
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